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8 Carey Street, Heywood, Vic 3304

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 833 m2 Type: House

Nikki Hudson

0438846645

https://realsearch.com.au/8-carey-street-heywood-vic-3304
https://realsearch.com.au/nikki-hudson-real-estate-agent-from-hudson-property-agents-sanctuary-cove


$480,000

Constructed with care by the owner in 2007, this home is situated on a 833m2 block offering a well-appointed layout with

4 four bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms and spacious living area.Experience year-round comfort with zoned heating and cooling

ensuring a pleasant living environment regardless of the season.The kitchen has generous bench and cupboard space

complimented by a sizable breakfast bar which overlooks the dining area and an expansive open lounge creating a homey

and inviting living space.Thoughtfully designed the four bedrooms cater to various needs. The main bedroom features its

own toilet whilst the remainder of the family make use of the powder room, separate toilet and spacious main bathroom.

Two bedrooms have built-in robes with one of these rooms providing convenient outdoor access. The fourth bedroom

whilst attached to the home is accessible via the garage offering versatility as an ideal office space. The garage - with

remote access - could be transformed into another living area or perhaps a space to run a small business from or create a

studio retreat.The backyard is very private and includes a 4m x 4m garden shed, verandah the length of the home and

complete privacy while you admire your low maintenance garden splashed with colour from the stunning roses. For the

shed lovers hold tight as there is an 16m x 8m shed with concrete floor, power, workshop, storage thanks to a mezzanine

level and high clearance doors PLUS there is a 8m x 3m bast ched.This owner-built residence not only prioritises

functionality but also provides flexibility in its layout accommodating various lifestyle needs. The combination of practical

features and extensive shed space positions this property as a standout choice for those seeking a quality family home.


